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Driver candidatesPrevious research about subjective driving skills has revealed that drivers, especially younger males, tend to rate
their driving skills more highly than those of the average driver. This study examines the accuracy of Japanese
novice drivers' self-evaluation of their driving skills by comparing their self-assessments with assessments
made by a driving examiner. We also examined the effects of gender and age on the accuracy of driver self-
evaluation of their skills.
A sample of Japanese driving test candidates (n=2021) completed a self-assessment using a 5-point scale ap-
plied to 19 items. The candidates completed the assessment shortly after passing their practical driving test con-
ducted at a driving school. Their performance was also assessed by an examiner who used the same scale. The
comparison between self-assessment and examiner-assessment revealed that around 40% of Japanese driving
school students made a realistic assessment of their skills. With regard to the gender differences, although
males displayed higher levels of overconﬁdence than females did, the differences were not as large as earlier
studies with questionnaires had suggested. Furthermore, the effect of age on the accuracy of novice drivers'
skill assessment was found to be relatively small. Our ﬁndings, which are based on a comparison of subjective
assessments of driving skills between examiners and novices, instead of a questionable method which relies on
a comparison with a hypothetical average driver, suggest that the majority of candidates in fact do not overrate
their own skills. These results were discussed from the viewpoint of the driver education system and compared
to other European research using the same framework.
© 2011 International Association of Trafﬁc and Safety Sciences. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
1.1. Self-assessment of driving skills
In some European countries, a driver education system based on
the GDE (the Goals for Driver Education) model [1] is used. Finnish,
Swedish, and Dutch driver training and examinations are based on
this conceptual model, which focuses on assuring that drivers obtain
the fundamental skills necessary for ensuring trafﬁc safety [2,3].
According to this model, certain driver behaviours are set out in a hier-
archical structure, named as ‘Goals for life and skills for living’, ‘Goals
and the context of driving’, ‘Mastering trafﬁc situations’, and ‘Vehicle
manoeuvring’.
Studies have found that traditional driver training and tests have
tended to focus on the skill areas in the lower levels of this model. The
areas that are higher up the hierarchy in this model include goals thatime Sciences, Kobe University,
658-0022, Japan. Tel./fax: +81
ai@hus.osaka-u.ac.jp,
(S. Usui).
ssociation of Trafﬁc and Safety Scienare more safety-related and more relevant to novice drivers [4]. More-
over, the second dimension of this model is formed by the following
three goals of training: ‘Basic skills and knowledge’, ‘Knowledge and
skills concerning risk-increasing factors’, and ‘Skills for self-
evaluation’. The last goal, ‘self-evaluation’, has been considered to be
an important tool for driver training as well as for the development of
driving skills after training [1].
In Finland, driving tests also include driver self-assessment proce-
dures in the driving-license test; they compare candidates' self-
assessments of their skills with those of the instructors [2]. This is in
contrast to Japan, where the focus of the test is entirely on passing the
examination; indeed, no attention is given to the accuracy of the novice
drivers' self-assessment of their skills.
As shown in Fig. 1, an individual's self-assessment of their own driv-
ing skills has been shown to be one of the factors that determinewhether
that individualwould take risks [5]. According to thismodel, driverswho
rate their driving skill highly were far more likely to underestimate acci-
dent risks and indulge in risk-taking behaviour, even if they could per-
ceive the hazard. A study conducted by Matthews and Moran [6]
conﬁrmed the negative correlation between self-evaluated driving skills
and risk perception. In addition, the compulsory skid training method
that has been introduced in some Nordic countries was found to leadces. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Fig. 1. Psychological processing of risk taking or avoidance.
Note: From Renge (2000).
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the number of relevant accidents has not decreased [7,8]. Moreover,
there has been some evidence that supports the hypothesis that those
drivers who rate themselves as more skilful have more accidents and
commit more trafﬁc violations [9,10] than those who rate themselves
more modestly. In addition, drivers with advanced training tend to re-
gard and rate themselves as being safer and faster drivers than others
[11]. Moreover, Baldock et al. [12] found that elderly drivers with high
conﬁdence did not tend to exhibit risk compensation behaviour, such
as refraining from driving under rainy and dark conditions or on busy
roads. Likewise, there is also evidence to suggest that safety countermea-
sures such as campaigns do not havemuch inﬂuence on highly conﬁdent
drivers [13,14].
As the evidence from these earlier studies suggests, self-
evaluation skills may well play an important role in a driver's likeli-
hood of exhibiting risky or safe driving behaviour. This means that
those drivers who are aware of their driving weaknesses – such as a
tendency to forget to undertake sufﬁcient roadside checks or to
leave only a short headway distance – and drivers who recognise the
limitations of their skills on narrow road, may be able to take these
weak points into consideration and adapt their driving accordingly.
1.2. Methods for self-assessment
Many previous studies have been conducted on the self-estimation
of driving skills. The results of these consistently suggest that drivers
tend to overestimate their own driving skills [15,16,17]. Most of these
studies assessed the accuracy of subjective driving skill by using ques-
tionnaires in which respondents were asked to rate their skills in com-
parison to other drivers [13,18]. Indeed, the most common method of
assessing drivers' subjective skills was to ask them to compare their
skills to those of the average driver. Almost all of these studies found
that the majority of the drivers estimated that they were more skilled
than the average driver [6,19]. In some questionnaire studies [9,20], re-
spondents rated their own skills as well as those of their peers' in com-
parison to the average driver. The results of these studies found that
drivers tend to rate themselves as more skilful than the average driver;
however, drivers tend to rate their peers at the same level as the
average.
However, the questionnaire surveys used in themajority of the previ-
ous research had certain methodological problems. Speciﬁcally, Groegerand Grande [21] have identiﬁed the ‘downward comparison’, which is a
defensive tendency to evaluate oneself with a comparison group whose
troubles are more serious than one's own; this is clearly an issue in this
kind of comparative self-assessment. In addition, McKenna and col-
leagues [19,22] found that overestimation occurred due to ‘self-enhance-
ment’ that individuals tended to exhibit to maintain their self-esteem,
and an ‘illusion of control’, which related to their beliefs about the locus
of control. Moreover, studies have found that individuals ﬁnd it difﬁcult
to imagine a target for comparison [17]; this can also affect the accuracy
of this kind of comparison, as can the identiﬁcation thatmost people tend
to regard the term ‘average’ in a negativeway [23]. These issues highlight
why, in this type of comparison, individualsmight bemore prone to over-
estimate their own ability. Moreover, where traditional questionnaires
were used, it was impossible for the researchers to distinguish whether
the highly self-estimated driving skills were due to respondent overcon-
ﬁdence or due to the respondents actually being more skilful.
In an attempt to construct a more accurate examination of driver
self-assessment of skill, other methods have recently been proposed.
In such studies, the judgments of driving school instructors or driver
examiners have often been used in order to measure the actual driv-
ing skills [24,25] of the novice drivers. In contrast to previous ques-
tionnaire studies, when this method was used, the majority of
drivers were able to make a realistic self-assessment. Realistic self-
assessment in these kinds of studies means that both students as
well as examiners have given the same assessment concerning stu-
dents' driving skills. In Groeger's study of 100 novice drivers, [24]
driving ability as assessed by an examiner was found to be highly cor-
relative with self-assessment. Victoir et al. [25] also veriﬁed the exis-
tence of a correlation between driving school students' and instructors'
ratings in terms of general driving skill and errors. In their study, al-
though both the correlation coefﬁcients were signiﬁcantly positive (re-
spectively, r=.43, .28), driving school students were still found to
evaluate their performances more favourably than did the instructors.
In the earlier studies [2,3], where cross-national surveys of self-
evaluated driving skills of candidates who took a license test were car-
ried out, all of the correlation coefﬁcients were found to be weakly or
moderately positive. About half of the Finnish and Dutch candidates
made a realistic assessment, although between 58 and 70% of Swedish
candidates overestimated their skills. This difference between national-
ities seemed to result from their different self-assessment experiences,
the amount of alongside-an-instructor training they had received, and
the pass-rate of the respective driving tests. In Finland, self-
assessment has been integrated into the driving test since the year
2000. On the other hand, in Sweden and the Netherlands, this system
is just beginning to become popular. Despite this, in comparison with
Finnish candidates, Dutch candidates tended to have had a larger
amount of driving practice but a pass-rate that was about 25% points
lower. Likewise, studies of elderly drivers have been conducted, and
some of them showed a positive correlation [26]; however, others
reported no relationship [27]. In Japan, elderly drivers rated their
skills more highly than did their instructors [28]. However, no study
of Japanese driver candidates has yet been conducted.
Several studies that ask drivers to assess themselves compared to
average drivers have examined the driver characteristics that affect
subjective driving skills. Overall, these studies showed that males
tended to have more conﬁdence than females [29,30,31,32]. In terms
of age difference, although older drivers asserted that they were safer
and less likely to be involved in trafﬁc accidents, younger drivers gave
their vehicle control skills higher ratings [6,29]. In several studies that
focused on the driver's experiences [22,29,33], more experienced
drivers tended to rate their skills of operating a vehicle more highly
than those with less experience.
Studies conducted by Mynttinen et al. [2,3] have compared self-
assessed driving skills with observed driver performance and revealed
that there were no signiﬁcant differences in self-assessment accuracy
between males and females or driving candidates of different ages.
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been generated by these different assessment methods, it seemed
clear that a study should be conducted that attempted to demonstrate
whether, and if so, to what extent, gender and age play a role in the ac-
curacy of driver self-assessment among Japanese driving school
students.
1.3. Japanese driver education system
To drive in Japan, all drivers must be in possession of a driving li-
cense obtained in Japan or an International Driving License issued by
a nation that is party to the Geneva Convention on Road Trafﬁc. In
order to obtain a Japanese driving license, all drivers must study the
trafﬁc laws and regulations of Japan and pass both a theory test and
a driving examination at one of the prefectural governments' public
safety commissions. If a driver passes the practical test at a licensed
driving school, then they do not need to pass the driving examination
at a prefectural licensing centre. About 97% of all candidates go to a
driving school and complete the course (26 theoretical lessons and
31–34 practical lessons, 50 min/lesson). In other words, driving
schools play a key role in driver training in Japan. Practical lessonsTable 1
Evaluation items and their criteria.
Situation Evaluation items Criteria (
Turning left 1. Timing when indicating The indic
turn wou
2. Vehicle position The drive
road as p
3. Speed The drive
1 m whe
Generally
4. Safety checking Driver m
crossing
whether
oncomin
left side
Turning right 5. Timing when indicating The indic
would be
6. Vehicle position The drive
possible
7. Speed The drive
1 m whe
8. Safety checking The drive
crossing
or not th
Lane changing 9. Timing when indicating The drive
10. Safety checking Before ch
mirror, th
11. Steering While ch
to speed
Consideration to pedestrians/cyclists 12. Attention around zebra crossing The drive
13. Lateral clearance When pa
shoulder
his/her v
Attention to other vehicles 14. Consideration to other drivers Accordin
way to o
when a b
indicator
Other tha
15. Headway distance The drive
him/her
3 m is pr
16. Use of rear-view mirror Besides d
rear-view
Reversing 17. Safety checking Before an
expeditio
18. Speed Candidat
19. Steering In this te
ﬁrst attemcomprise two parts: stages 1 and 2. During stage 1, candidates have
to drive a vehicle through a purpose-designed driving course while
obeying the relevant trafﬁc rules. During stage 2, having obtained
their learner's permit, which requires operating a vehicle for the pur-
pose of learning to drive and taking a driving test, the learners prac-
tice driving on public roads with an instructor. Upon completion of
all parts of the essential training, learners graduate from driving
school once they score over 70% in the practical test. As mentioned
above, however, the Japanese training system does not take into ac-
count the GDE matrix [1], and self-evaluations skills are not heavily
weighted.1.4. Purposes of this study
This study had two aims; the ﬁrst aim was to examine the accura-
cy of the self-evaluated driving skills of Japanese driving school stu-
dents by applying the framework used in previous European studies
[2,3]. In this framework, the self-assessment of driver candidates is
compared to the examiners' assessment, which gives a more objec-
tive view of the candidates' driving performance.The candidates who drove in the following manner were given a rating of 5.)
ator must be switched on 30 m before reaching the point where a left
ld be made.
r must initially approach the intersection as close to the left edge of the
ossible and proceed around the curve of the intersection.
r must reduce to a speed at which the vehicle is able to stop within
n the brakes are applied.
, this means a speed of 10 km/h or less.
ust pay attention to factors such as whether or not there are pedestrians
the street, the directions in which other vehicles are proceeding, and
or not there are cyclists riding along the sides of the road or hidden behind
g trafﬁc. In addition, the driver must make a direct visual search on the
of the vehicle to avoid cutting off pedestrians or cyclists.
ator must be switched on 30 m before reaching the point where a right turn
made.
r must initially approach the intersection as close to the centre of the road as
and proceed closely inside the centre point of the intersection.
r must reduce to a speed at which the vehicle is able to come to a stop within
n the brakes are applied. Generally, this means a speed of 10 km/h or less.
r must pay attention to factors such as whether or not there are pedestrians
the street, the directions in which other vehicles are proceeding, and whether
ere are cyclists riding along the sides of the road or hidden behind oncoming trafﬁc.
r must indicate about 3 s before he/she intends to change lanes.
anging lanes, the driver must check to ensure it is safe to do so with the rear-view
e door mirrors, and direct visual search.
anging lanes, it is required to turn a steering wheel smoothly according
at that time.
r must yield if pedestrians or cyclists are present.
ssing a bicyclist or pedestrian who is riding or walking on the road or
of the roadway, the driver must keep a minimum of 1.0 m between
ehicle and the bicyclist or pedestrian.
g to the situation during the test, it is preferable to give
ther drivers even if the driver has the right-of-way. In addition,
us is stopped at a bus stop and indicating with its direction
s its intention to enter trafﬁc, the driver must not block its progress.
n these cases, this evaluated item includes many scenarios.
r must keep a safe distance (deﬁned according to the speed) between
and the car ahead. When he/she stops, a headway distance of between 2 and
eferable.
uring changing lanes and right/left turns, it is preferable to look in the
mirror sometimes.
d while reversing, driver must ensure safety around his/her vehicle
usly with the rear-view mirror, the door mirrors, and direct visual search.
e must reverse his/her vehicle smoothly without unnecessary stops.
st, a candidate is required to successfully park his/her vehicle on the
pt. At that time, it is also necessary that a safe distance be left on both sides.
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might affect a driver's ability to make accurate self-estimation of their
skills from the perspective of gender and age differences.
2. Method
2.1. Participants
Our data set comprised of 2021 driving candidates, all of whom
had passed the practical test at Tsukinowa Driving School in the
year 2008 and agreed to participate in this study. Tsukinowa Driving
School is the largest in Shiga prefecture (13,201 people obtained
driver licenses in this prefecture in that year.); the total number of
graduates in 2008 from this school was 2055. The mean age of the
1128 males in our sample (55.8%) was 20.2 years (18–58,
SD=3.10, Mdn=20); for the 893 females in our sample (44.2%),
the mean age was 20.7 (18–57, SD=3.93, Mdn=20). About 30 ex-
aminers participated in our study, all of who were experienced ex-
aminers. Although the criteria for judgment may differ slightly
from examiner to examiner, we presume that a certain level of con-
sistency exists in their methods and leniency levels and, thus, the in-
dividual differences between examiners were not included as a
factor in our analyses.
In most of the previous research [2,3], drivers who had failed the
driving test were also included. In Japan, this kind of examination
can be terminated if the candidate commits a serious violation, stalls
their engine four times, or runs off course. For this reason, these
drivers were not included in the study, as they would not have com-
pleted the entire course. About 90% of the candidates at this driving
school were able to pass the test the ﬁrst time.
2.2. Rating items
During the practical examination, candidates had to drive a vehi-
cle through a designated course on a public road for approximately
20 min. Half the route was designated and the other half was self-
planned. As a result, the courses varied slightly from person to per-
son; for instance, not all of the candidates had to pass through the in-
tersection with a stop sign. Therefore, the situations rated in this
study were limited to those that were undertaken by all candidates.Table 2
Mean (M), median (Mdn), and standard deviation (SD), r for the candidates' and examiner
Turning left 1. Indicator
2. Vehicle position
3. Speed
4. Safety checking
Turning right 5. Indicator
6. Vehicle position
7. Speed
8. Safety checking
Lane changing 9. Indicator
10. Safety checking
11. Smoothly steering
Consideration to pedestrians/cyclists 12. Zebra crossing
13. Lateral clearance
Attention to other vehicles 14. Consideration of other drivers
15. Headway distance
16. Use of rear-view mirror
Reversing 17. Safety checking
18. Speed
19. Smooth steering
⁎⁎ pb .01.
⁎⁎⁎ pb .001.Speciﬁcally, the nineteen items that are presented on Table 1 were
rated. These evaluation items were chosen by three experts (includ-
ing two instructors with over 30 years experience) by referring to
previous research from Japan [28]. The criteria used on the examiners'
rating scale were deﬁned according to the Japanese Road Trafﬁc Law.
To make it easy for examiners to rate the drivers, and to ensure
that there was sufﬁcient reliability among examiners, leaﬂets that de-
scribed the criteria in detail were distributed. Although candidates
were not permitted to see the leaﬂets, we were conﬁdent that they
would understand the criteria that would be used as they had already
taken 26 theoretical lessons and prepared for the theoretical test,
which would have covered the same material.2.3. Procedure
Shortly after taking the practical examination, examiners rated candi-
dates' driving performance by evaluating nineteen items using a 5-point
scale—‘1 = very poor’, ‘2 = poor’, ‘3 = mediocre’, ‘4 = good’, and ‘5 =
very good’. Having passed the test, the candidates were asked how
well they drove during the examination. They then ﬁlled out the self-
assessment form that was identical to that used by the examiners,
along with a face sheet. The candidates were not aware that they were
being rated by an examiner using the same form until after they had
completed the self-rating. To ensure that the researchers could later
compare their self-assessmentwith that of the examiners, the candidates
were asked to put in their 10-digit ID numbers on the forms.
This process was somewhat distinct from the method adopted in
some of the earlier studies in Europe [2,3,25], where candidates
were asked to rate their driver competence before taking a test or a
lesson. However, there is a speciﬁc methodological problem in
terms of the precise aspect that was being assessed; that is, while ex-
aminers would be assessing driver competence during the test, the
candidates would be assessing their competence during their lessons.
This meant that if, for instance, unexpected events occurred during
the test that affected the test outcome (i.e. examiners' assessment),
then the procedure of conducting a self-assessment before the test
would not be able to distinguish between whether the discrepancies
between candidates' and examiners' assessments were due to unex-
pected events or due to self-assessment problems. In addition,
where self-assessment was conducted after receiving the results ofs' assessments in 19 items.
Candidates Examiners
M Mdn SD M Mdn SD r
3.98⁎⁎⁎ 4.00 .76 4.10 4.00 .72 .13
4.10⁎⁎⁎ 4.00 .73 3.89 4.00 .75 .23
4.06 4.00 .76 4.08 4.00 .68 .01
4.14⁎⁎⁎ 4.00 .79 3.97 4.00 .71 .19
3.99⁎⁎⁎ 4.00 .78 4.11 4.00 .72 .13
4.04⁎⁎⁎ 4.00 .77 3.89 4.00 .74 .15
4.08 4.00 .76 4.06 4.00 .65 .02
4.16⁎⁎⁎ 4.00 .78 3.96 4.00 .70 .21
4.13⁎⁎⁎ 4.00 .84 3.88 4.00 .79 .24
4.20⁎⁎⁎ 4.00 .76 3.91 4.00 .75 .30
4.06⁎⁎ 4.00 .80 3.99 4.00 .74 .07
4.24⁎⁎⁎ 4.00 .76 3.93 4.00 .74 .32
4.03⁎⁎⁎ 4.00 .78 3.87 4.00 .72 .16
3.86⁎⁎⁎ 4.00 .81 3.73 4.00 .76 .12
4.14⁎⁎⁎ 4.00 .76 4.03 4.00 .70 .10
3.76⁎⁎⁎ 4.00 .88 3.61 4.00 .77 .13
4.21⁎⁎⁎ 4.00 .83 4.04 4.00 .78 .17
4.26⁎⁎ 4.00 .74 4.32 4.00 .63 .08
3.78⁎⁎ 4.00 .99 3.71 4.00 .96 .07
94 H. Nakai, S. Usui / IATSS Research 35 (2012) 90–97the tests, this reduces the possibility that test anxiety resulted in
drivers underestimating their competence.
2.4. Analyses
Descriptive statistics (mean, median, and standard deviation) of
each one of the rated items were calculated for candidate and exam-
iner assessments. Both assessment means were compared using a
paired samples t-test. In accordance with a suggestion by Field [34],
the effect size was shown using a t-test with effect size r (a point-
biserial correlation coefﬁcient) that ranged from 0 to 1. An effect
size r of .10 was interpreted as small, .30 as medium, and .50 as
large. The relationships between the candidate and examiner assess-
ments were analysed using Spearman's rank order correlation (rs).
In line with the method adopted by Mynttinen et al. [3], examiner
assessments were subtracted from candidate assessments in order to
examine the accuracy of the self-assessments on an individual level.
According to these scores, candidates were categorised into ﬁve groups
with respect to each of the nineteen rated items: underestimation (−4
to−3), little underestimation (−2 to−1), realistic (0), little overestima-
tion (1 to 2) and overestimation (3 to 4). After this, these ﬁve groups
were compared using chi-square test to verifywhether therewas a gen-
der difference. The effect size was assessed using the chi-square test
with Cramer's V, where a score of .10 was interpreted as small, .30 as
medium, and .50 as large. To examine the effect of age on accuracy of
self-assessed competence, a one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA)
was conducted. To verifywhether themain effect of agewas signiﬁcant,
Games–Howel's test was used to compare the mean age of each group.
An ANOVA was conducted to clarify the effect with η2. The interpreta-
tion of the value of η2 as small, medium, or large depends on the disci-
pline [34,35]; in this study, .01 was regarded as indicating a small effect
size, .09 as indicating a medium effect size, and .25 as indicating a large
effect size, in accordance with the earlier work[3].
3. Results
3.1. Self-evaluations and examiners' evaluations
For almost all ratings items, except for the item regarding indica-
tor use, participants rated themselves signiﬁcantly higher than the
examiners did. This tendency was especially evident in the item con-
cerning safety checking while changing lanes and attention paid by
the driver around zebra crossings; the effect sizes were medium.
Meanwhile, self-evaluations of speed while turning left/right were
the same as the examiners' evaluations (see Table 2).
Spearman's rank order correlation coefﬁcients of the nineteen
items are given in Table 3. Although the examiners' assessments
and candidates' self-assessments were positively related, all relations
were found to be weak. This meant that candidates and examiners did
not make identical assessments. However, the strongest correlations
between candidates and examiners were found between assessments
within the same items, with the exception of two items—‘speed while
turning right’ and ‘speed while reversing’.
3.2. Gender differences on the accuracy of self-evaluation
Although the t-test revealed that the male participants in our study
were, on average, younger than the female participants (t(2019)=3.09,
pb .01, r=.07), the difference was relatively small; therefore, we did
not take into account the age of candidates when conducting analyses
concerning gender differences.
For both the male and female participants, approximately 40%
were able to make realistic assessments of their driving skills.
Depending on the rated items, about 15 to 35% of candidates made
a little underestimation and about 20 to 40% made a little overestima-
tion. Only a small percentage of the candidates underestimated oroverestimated their own driving skills (Table 4). However, our ﬁnd-
ings suggested that there was a relationship between gender and
self-assessment accuracy eleven items out of nineteen. For the items
that had a Cramer's V value higher than .10—‘indicator’ and ‘vehicle
position when turning left/right’, ‘speed while turning left’, and
‘steering smoothly while changing lanes’—between 3.7 and 9.4%
more females than males made a little underestimation, while male
candidates were around 8.1 to 10.7% more likely to make a little over-
estimation than their female counterparts.
3.3. The effect of age on the accuracy of self-evaluation
For six out of nineteen items, age was found to be a signiﬁcant fac-
tor in the accuracy of the participants' assessments. For the item ‘ve-
hicle position while turning right’ (F(4, 2012)=3.64, pb .01,
η2=.007), the participants who made realistic assessments
(M=20.73) were, on average, signiﬁcantly older than those who
made a little overestimation (M=20.11, pb .01). For the item ‘speed
while turning right’ (F(4, 2013)=2.62, pb .05, η2=.005), those who
underestimated their speed had a lower mean age (M=19.07) than
those who made a little underestimation (M=20.39, pb .01), those
who made a realistic assessment (M=20.63, pb .001), and a little
overestimation (M=20.11, pb .01). Moreover, those who made a re-
alistic assessment were older, on average, than those who made a lit-
tle overestimation (pb .05).
For the item ‘using the indicatorwhile changing lanes’ (F(4, 2015)=
2.98, pb .05, η2=.006), those who made a realistic assessment of their
skill (M=20.65) were signiﬁcantly older on average than those who
made a little overestimation (M=20.13, pb .05) and overestimation
(M=19.60, pb .05).
For the item ‘smooth steering while changing lanes’ (F(4, 2009)=
4.40, pb .01, η2=.009), those who underestimated (M=19.23) were,
on average, younger than those who made a little underestimation
(M=20.72, pb .05) and a realistic assessment (M=20.54, pb .05).
Moreover, those who made a little overestimation (M=19.99) had
a lower mean age than those who made a little underestimation
(pb .01) and a realistic assessment (pb .01).
For ‘headway distance’ (F(4, 2015)=2.56, pb .05, η2=.005), those
who made a realistic assessment (M=20.64) were signiﬁcantly older
than those who underestimated (M=19.25, pb .05) and those who
made a little overestimation (M=20.16, pb .05). In addition, with re-
gard to ‘safety checking while reversing’ (F(4, 2012)=2.90, pb .05,
η2=.006), those who overestimated (M=19.41) were noticeably
younger than those who made a little underestimation (M=20.59,
pb .05) and a realistic assessment (M=20.59, pb .05). Although the
mean differences were found to be signiﬁcant, the differences be-
tween the effects generated by different candidate ages were small.
4. Discussion
4.1. Accuracy of subjective driving skills
This study compared driver candidates' own assessments of their
driving skills with the assessments made by driving examiners. In
many of the earlier studies that were conducted on subjective driving
skills by asking to rate their own skills compared to that of the average
driver, drivers who made the self-assessments have tended to rate
themselves better than average. In this study, it was true that a series
of t-test revealed self-assessmentswere signiﬁcantly higher than exam-
iner assessments in fourteen rating items out of nineteen. This was par-
ticularly noteworthy for the items ‘consideration of pedestrians/cyclists
around zebra crossings’ and ‘safety checking while changing lanes’,
where the discrepancies between examiners' assessments and candi-
dates' assessments were on a medium level as indicated by the effect
sizes. It is also worth noting that the effect sizes for the items related
to safety checking were comparatively large. All of these rating items
Table 3
Correlations (rs) between candidates' and examiners' assessments in 19 items.
Examiners Candidates
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
1. Indicator use when turning left .165⁎⁎⁎ .100⁎⁎⁎ .084⁎⁎⁎ .088⁎⁎⁎ .145⁎⁎⁎ .065⁎⁎ .057⁎⁎ .067⁎⁎ .099⁎⁎⁎ .055⁎
2. Vehicle position while turning left .127⁎⁎⁎ .217⁎⁎⁎ .123⁎⁎⁎ .100⁎⁎⁎ .109⁎⁎⁎ .151⁎⁎⁎ .110⁎⁎⁎ .047⁎ .083⁎⁎⁎ .075⁎⁎
3. Speed while turning left .075⁎⁎ .123⁎⁎⁎ .175⁎⁎⁎ .097⁎⁎⁎ .070⁎⁎ .064⁎⁎ .141⁎⁎⁎ .041 .040 .054⁎
4. Safety checking while turning left .119⁎⁎⁎ .107⁎⁎⁎ .120⁎⁎⁎ .234⁎⁎⁎ .109⁎⁎⁎ .097⁎⁎⁎ .105⁎⁎⁎ .167⁎⁎⁎ .105⁎⁎⁎ .095⁎⁎⁎
5. Indicator use when turning right .149⁎⁎⁎ .100⁎⁎⁎ .076⁎⁎ .095⁎⁎⁎ .168⁎⁎⁎ .087⁎⁎⁎ .071⁎⁎ .074⁎⁎ .115⁎⁎⁎ .080⁎⁎⁎
6. Vehicle position while turning right .091⁎⁎⁎ .136⁎⁎⁎ .091⁎⁎⁎ .057⁎ .106⁎⁎⁎ .187⁎⁎⁎ .113⁎⁎⁎ .062⁎⁎ .062⁎⁎ .046⁎
7. Speed while turning right .051⁎ .095⁎⁎⁎ .140⁎⁎⁎ .071⁎⁎ .059⁎⁎ .075⁎⁎ .139⁎⁎⁎ .022 .063⁎⁎ .050⁎
8. Safety checking while turning right .101⁎⁎⁎ .082⁎⁎⁎ .088⁎⁎⁎ .177⁎⁎⁎ .112⁎⁎⁎ .109⁎⁎⁎ .099⁎⁎⁎ .172⁎⁎⁎ .112⁎⁎⁎ .093⁎⁎⁎
9. Indicator use while changing lanes .138⁎⁎⁎ .045⁎ .032 .069⁎⁎ .149⁎⁎⁎ .062⁎⁎ .039 .062⁎⁎ .194⁎⁎⁎ .093⁎⁎⁎
10. Safety checking while changing lanes .114⁎⁎⁎ .066⁎⁎ .070⁎⁎ .149⁎⁎⁎ .142⁎⁎⁎ .084⁎⁎⁎ .080⁎⁎⁎ .134⁎⁎⁎ .159⁎⁎⁎ .164⁎⁎⁎
11. Smooth steering while changing lanes .108⁎⁎⁎ .097⁎⁎⁎ .072⁎⁎ .089⁎⁎⁎ .134⁎⁎⁎ .070⁎⁎ .057⁎ .077⁎⁎ .114⁎⁎⁎ .088⁎⁎⁎
12. Attention around zebra crossing .064⁎⁎ .081⁎⁎⁎ .064⁎⁎ .138⁎⁎⁎ .076⁎⁎ .042 .045⁎ .103⁎⁎⁎ .079⁎⁎⁎ .077⁎⁎
13. Side clearance when encountering or passing a pedestrian/cyclist .056⁎ .055⁎ .051⁎ .080⁎⁎⁎ .065⁎⁎ .001 .038 .051⁎ .053⁎ .075⁎⁎
14. Consideration to other drivers .044⁎ .064⁎⁎ .052⁎ .095⁎⁎⁎ .070⁎⁎ .055⁎ .067⁎⁎ .077⁎⁎ .078⁎⁎⁎ .077⁎⁎
15. Headway distance .046⁎ .070⁎⁎ .069⁎⁎ .064⁎⁎ .055⁎ .037 .058⁎⁎ .038 .066⁎⁎ .057⁎
16. Use of rear-view mirror .096⁎⁎⁎ .046⁎ .047⁎ .120⁎⁎⁎ .093⁎⁎⁎ .059⁎⁎ .059⁎⁎ .110⁎⁎⁎ .072⁎⁎ .086⁎⁎⁎
17. Safety checking for reversing .078⁎⁎⁎ .088⁎⁎⁎ .068⁎⁎ .097⁎⁎⁎ .069⁎⁎ .044⁎ .061⁎⁎ .101⁎⁎⁎ .094⁎⁎⁎ .108⁎⁎⁎
18. Speed while reversing .018 .064⁎⁎ .071⁎⁎ .038 .023 .035 .066⁎⁎ .024 .050⁎ .033
19. Smooth steering while reversing .039 .085⁎⁎⁎ .066⁎⁎ .045⁎ .024 .056⁎ .064⁎⁎ .051⁎ .074⁎⁎ .065⁎⁎
Examiners Candidates
11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19
1. Indicator use when turning left .071⁎⁎ .025 .018 .056⁎ .048⁎ .060⁎⁎ .038 .011 .010
2. Vehicle position while turning left .071⁎⁎ .042 .037 .086⁎⁎⁎ .076⁎⁎ .083⁎⁎⁎ .013 .041 .033
3. Speed while turning left .066⁎⁎ .037 .029 .059⁎⁎ .052⁎ .044 .021 .041 .011
4. Safety checking while turning left .111⁎⁎⁎ .080⁎⁎⁎ .068⁎⁎ .079⁎⁎⁎ .075⁎⁎ .092⁎⁎⁎ .040 .049⁎ .048⁎
5. Indicator use when turning right .095⁎⁎⁎ .031 .024 .067⁎⁎ .049⁎ .081⁎⁎⁎ .048⁎ .044⁎ .025
6. Vehicle position while turning right .058⁎⁎ .038 .007 .071⁎⁎ .054⁎ .055⁎ .013 .041 .033
7. Speed while turning right .075⁎⁎ .027 .002 .043 .063⁎⁎ .035 .016 .043 .001
8. Safety checking while turning right .062⁎⁎ .061⁎⁎ .046⁎ .073⁎⁎ .054⁎ .079⁎⁎⁎ .040 .054⁎ .028
9. Indicator use while changing lanes .103⁎⁎⁎ .027 .030 .074⁎⁎ .032 .085⁎⁎⁎ .039 .008 .006
10. Safety checking while changing lanes .116⁎⁎⁎ .059⁎⁎ .027 .091⁎⁎⁎ .046⁎ .079⁎⁎⁎ .052⁎ .031 .025
11. Smooth steering while changing lanes .137⁎⁎⁎ .039 .035 .080⁎⁎⁎ .051⁎ .075⁎⁎ .057⁎ .041 .020
12. Attention around zebra crossing .040 .172⁎⁎⁎ .079⁎⁎ .030 .033 .058⁎⁎ .010 .009 .000
13. Side clearance when encountering or passing a pedestrian/cyclist .036 .070⁎⁎ .082⁎⁎⁎ .044⁎ .043 .041 .025 .011 .024
14. Consideration to other drivers .078⁎⁎⁎ .072⁎⁎ .079⁎⁎⁎ .106⁎⁎⁎ .044⁎ .078⁎⁎⁎ .020 .009 .002
15. Headway distance .059⁎⁎ .028 .038 .077⁎⁎ .115⁎⁎⁎ .075⁎⁎ .031 .034 .019
16. Use of rear-view mirror .077⁎⁎ .052⁎ .050⁎ .069⁎⁎ .062⁎⁎ .092⁎⁎⁎ .070⁎⁎ .043 .042
17. Safety checking for reversing .047⁎ .088⁎⁎⁎ .063⁎⁎⁎ .046⁎ .039 .081⁎⁎⁎ .191⁎⁎⁎ .111⁎⁎⁎ .103⁎⁎⁎
18. Speed while reversing .037 .041 .018 .003 .032 .053⁎ .080⁎⁎⁎ .092⁎⁎⁎ .103⁎⁎⁎
19. Smooth steering while reversing .068⁎⁎ .045⁎ .007 .034 .029 .020 .122⁎⁎⁎ .147⁎⁎⁎ .302⁎⁎⁎
Note: Entries in bold indicate the strongest correlations between candidates' and examiners' assessment.
⁎ pb .05, ⁎⁎ pb .01, ⁎⁎⁎ pb .001.
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mously. For instance, when drivers rated the directional indicator for a
left/right turn, it was regulated to make the indicator be placed at
30 m before reaching the point where a left/right turn would be
made. Candidates were speciﬁcally instructed about the timing of sig-
nals according to this rule repeatedly during practice. As the criteria of
this item were deﬁned numerically as above, candidates could easily
obtain feedback on their performance. Similarly, it was easy to rate
their ability to turn a steering wheel while reversing because the out-
come of an attempt to park was visible. However, obtaining feedback
for skills such as safety checking or showing consideration for others
on the road seems to be much more difﬁcult.
Nevertheless, about 40% of our participants were able to make a re-
alistic assessment of their driving skills, and about 20 to 30% of them
underestimated their ability. About 30 to 40% of participants overrated
their driving skills. In this study, participant ratings were only regarded
as realistic if self-ratings were at exactly the same scale point as the ex-
aminers' ratings on the 5-point scale. Ifwe had revised these procedures
somewhat, and allowed for all ratings that came within one scale point
to be considered realistic, over 80% of participant ratings could be
regarded as making a realistic assessment. These results corresponded
with those of previous researches conducted in Europe that used the
same framework [2,3].Thus, our ﬁndings suggest that the majority of drivers do not over-
estimate their driving skills when self-assessment is compared to
examiner's assessment rather than the skills of the average driver.
Another reason why the tendency of overconﬁdence was not seen
in this sample could be that candidates were asked to assess their
driving skills with regard to concrete skills rather than their overall
driving skills. Indeed, in some of the previous studies, the use of am-
biguous criteria may well be responsible for overconﬁdence among
drivers when assessing their own skills. In contrast, the deﬁnition of
the criteria used in the present study was clear. Moreover, in our
study candidates were able to understand the assessment criteria be-
cause they had learned about them during their theoretical and prac-
tical lessons. Thus, the tendency to inﬂate self-assessments may be
attenuated by asking candidates to assess concrete aspects of driving
skills rather than overall skills.
From our analyses – based on the methods ﬁrst proposed by
Mynttinen et al. [3] – it was clear that, for seventeen items out of
nineteen, the strongest correlations between candidates' and exam-
iners' assessment were found within the same rating items. This indi-
cated that the driving skills that the candidates self-rated were
identical to the aspects of driving skills that the examiners rated;
this provided evidence supporting the validity of the rating items
and scale used in the present study.
Table 4
Proportion of males and females that made a realistic assessment, under- or overestimated their driving skills.
Rating
items
χ2 Cramer's
V
Underestimation
(−4 to−3)%
Little under-estimation
(−2 to−1)%
Realistic
(0)%
Little over-estimation
(+1 to +2)%
Overestimation
(+3 to +4)%
Male Female Male Female Male Female Male Female Male Female
1 21.68⁎⁎⁎ .10 0.5 0.9 29.5 33.3 42.7⁎ 47.3 27.0⁎⁎⁎ 18.4 0.2 0.2
2 19.91⁎⁎ .10 0.4 0.2 16.6⁎ 21.0 43.1⁎ 47.8 39.5⁎⁎⁎ 30.4 0.4 0.7
3 19.72⁎⁎ .10 0.5 0.4 23.6⁎⁎ 29.1 44.8 47.3 30.8⁎⁎⁎ 22.7 0.2 0.4
4 3.40 .04 0.4 0.1 19.9 21.3 42.6 43.9 36.8 34.1 0.4 0.6
5 20.99⁎⁎⁎ .10 0.6 0.7 30.3 34.0 41.9⁎ 46.6 26.9⁎⁎⁎ 18.3 0.3 0.4
6 36.40⁎⁎⁎ .14 0.4 0.7 17.1⁎⁎⁎ 26.5 43.5 44.2 38.0⁎⁎⁎ 27.8 0.9 0.8
7 14.01⁎⁎ .08 0.6 0.8 22.6⁎⁎ 27.9 45.3 46.3 31.3⁎⁎⁎ 24.8 0.1 0.2
8 8.93 .07 0.4 0.7 19.0 20.7 39.6 43.5 39.8 34.6 1.1 0.4
9 15.36⁎⁎ .09 0.4 0.4 18.8⁎⁎ 24.3 36.9 38.8 43.0⁎⁎⁎ 35.3 0.9 1.1
10 9.47⁎ .07 0.4 0.1 16.7 19.6 40.5 42.4 41.7⁎ 36.4 0.8 1.5
11 34.53⁎⁎⁎ .13 0.7 0.6 21.8⁎⁎⁎ 30.9 40.6 42.2 36.4⁎⁎⁎ 25.7 0.5 0.7
12 4.74 .05 0.5 0.1 17.3 17.8 38.9 40.3 42.7 41.6 0.6 0.2
13 4.75 .05 0.4 0.6 23.0 23.1 38.7 42.2 37.0 33.6 1.0 0.6
14 8.11 .06 0.3 0.4 24.2 27.9 37.7 39.4 37.5 31.8 0.4 0.4
15 2.96 .04 0.7 0.4 24.4 23.3 40.7 43.3 33.8 32.3 0.4 0.7
16 10.36⁎ .07 0.4 0.8 25.6 25.8 34.5 36.8 39.2 35.1 0.4⁎ 1.5
17 5.76 .05 1.0 0.8 21.5 22.6 38.6 41.4 37.9 34.8 1.2 0.4
18 6.36 .06 0.4 0.9 28.0 30.7 43.6 44.2 27.6 24.1 0.4 0.1
19 13.79⁎⁎ .08 0.6 1.3 27.0⁎ 31.2 35.1 36.4 35.5⁎ 30.3 1.8 0.8
⁎ pb .05.
⁎⁎ pb .01.
⁎⁎⁎ pb .001.
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Earlier studies where drivers were asked to compare their skills to
the average driver indicated that young male drivers especially tend
to overestimate their driving skills [6,22,30], while the studies that
compared the self-assessed driving skills with observed driving skills
found no gender differences [2,3]. In this study, signiﬁcant differences
between males and females were found; however, for eleven items,
the effect sizes were small. Nevertheless, the gender differences of
the proportion of little under/overestimation in our sample were
slightly larger, compared with the results of European candidates
[2,3]. Concerning the skills of turning left/right, the proportion of
males who made a little overestimation was around 10% higher
than that of females. This result could not help resolve the inconsis-
tent ﬁndings about the gender effects mentioned above. Further
study should be conducted on this issue to clarify the role of gender
differences.
As for the age differences, although signiﬁcant differences were
seen for six rating items, these were small, as indicated by the effect
sizes. In addition, some younger candidates were found to overesti-
mate their own skills, while other younger candidates underesti-
mated their skills. That is, our results found that the effect of age on
for the accuracy of driver self-rating was inconsistent. This may be a
reﬂection of candidates' age bias—the majority of candidates in our
sample were young; 88.1% of the candidates were between 18 and
22 years old. In contrast to the ﬁndings of earlier studies, where
drivers were asked to compare themselves to the average driver,
and where younger drivers were found to overestimate their own
skill, in our study, none of the items showed that age played a signif-
icant role. Indeed, no items exhibited an effect size beyond .01. As
Mynttinen et al. [2,3] also identiﬁed in their study, the inﬂuence of
age on the skills for self-evaluations is small.
4.3. Comparison to earlier studies in Europe
In some Nordic countries, driver educational systems based on the
GDE model [1] have been proposed, and self-assessment skills have
been a focus of attention of these systems. The Japanese system
does not include this kind of concept. This means that the examina-
tion only focuses on candidates' observed performance and thatcandidates' self-assessment of their skills is not included. They give
neither advice nor feedback either during or after the practical exam-
ination. Although instructors are able to provide feedback during
practical lessons, whether or not candidates take the feedback during
instructor-assisted training depends on the instructor. This means
that Japanese candidates are given no opportunity to estimate their
own driving skills despite the fact that they take more lessons on av-
erage than their counterparts in Nordic countries.
In addition, the practical test pass-rate, which was about 90% for
candidates at the Japanese driving school, was higher than the equiv-
alent in most European countries. This means that the system and the
environment surrounding Japanese candidates might encourage the
candidates to inﬂate their self-assessment of their driving skills.
Despite these differences, the results of the present study largely
corresponded with those generated by previous studies that were car-
ried out in areas where self-assessment is a mandatory and integrated
part of the test [2,3]. One reason for this may be the cultural environ-
ment of Japan, where humility is a highly valued characteristic. This
can be seen in the research; for instance, while Western research con-
sistently ﬁnds that people tend to give higher job performance self-
ratings in relation to their supervisor and peer ratings, Japaneseworkers
were found to rate themselves lower than others in their organization
did [36]. Self-assessmentsmay be affected by not only the driver educa-
tional system, but also by the cultural background of the candidates.
Although our data was collected from candidates enrolled in only
one driving school, they can be regarded as indicative of a wider trend
as the driver educational system in Japan is uniform. Candidates took
the same lessons in the same order as they would at any driving school.
That is, our sample should be regarded as representative of Japanese
driver candidates in general. Moreover, the analyses only took into ac-
count data from those who had passed the examination because of
the restriction of the test procedure. This may weaken the correlation
between candidates' assessments and examiners' assessments. Due to
this, when comparing our ﬁndings with those from previous studies,
the present results should be interpreted with caution.
In the present study, self-assessments were made after the candi-
dates had completed their driving test. This ensured that the driving
performances rated by the examiners were exactly the same as those
rated by the candidates. However, the results were similar to those of
earlier studies, where self-assessments were made before the test or
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which can occur during a test creates a gap between candidate and ex-
aminer assessments might be able to be discounted in studies where
the sample size is large enough. However, if Japanese driving school stu-
dents had completed the self-assessments before the test, test anxiety
could well result in lower conﬁdence.
4.4. Implication for trafﬁc safety
It is suggested that those drivers who make a realistic assessment
of their driving skills understand the limitations of their driving skills,
take their weak points into consideration, and adapt their driving ac-
cordingly. This study, supports the ﬁndings of Mynttinen et al. [2,3],
in ﬁnding that that around 40% of novice driver candidates are able
to make a realistic assessment of their driving skills. However, be-
tween 30 and 40% of candidates still overestimated their driving
skills. Overestimation is probably more dangerous than underestima-
tion because it may increase risky driving behaviour. Thus, in order to
improve driver education and examination, Japanese people involved
in trafﬁc safety should note the importance of cultivating skills for
self-evaluation.
To improve self-assessment skills, the provision of feedback dur-
ing practical lessons and after examination is very important. The ev-
idence suggests that the most useful feedback is given immediately
and focuses on concrete details. Moreover, for those concerned with
trafﬁc safety in Japan, training should be given on how best to provide
feedback. Future studies should examine the effects of feedback pro-
vision within driver education.
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